
Book today!



BREWTOWN CORPORATE 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES 2023
Thanks for considering Brewtown to host your Christmas staff party. We’ve been working hard to

offer our best Christmas Party packages to date! We want you to claim the kudos with your team

for being “The organiser of the year.” Based on the huge success of last year and the previous

years, these parties will be snapped up fast! So don’t miss out! 

Please note bookings are for groups of a minimum of 20 people.

EXPERIENCE A BREWTOWN XMAS
Enjoy your Christmas work party like never
before! Bring your entire workforce into our
unique completely covered 1,200m2
outdoor greenspace for an afternoon or
evening of festive fun! Focused on a
relaxed, informal atmosphere, the staff will
love chilling and celebrating the end of
year with us. 

We have heaps of fun setup for the whole
workplace. Enjoy table tennis, giant Jenga,
pool tables, cornhole, bar hang, inflatable
games, and the infamous office tug-o-war!
     
For those looking to kick back and relax,
the Brewtown Crew will have our super
comfy hay bales and picnic benches to
lounge on and soak up the vibe. You can
even chill with our range of retro board
games, Battleships anyone?  

The Brewtown Greenspace just smacks of
fun! With live music every Friday and
Saturday on stage, and our in-house DJ on-
site, we can’t help but party. Wellington’s
most famous and glamourous Drag Queen
Nova-Star may even just pay you a naughty
visit! No one has more fun than The
Brewtown Greenspace at Christmas.

FOOD & BEVERAGE
Your delicious Boneface meal is served buffet
style for a duration of 3 hours during the
party. The Brewtown Bar pours your favourite
bevvies from our resident breweries, and
stocks a selection of wines, ciders and spirit
RTDs. Drinks are not included in the per
person price.

WHAT'S ON OFFER
Hang out on the all-weather greenspace
with other corporate groups
An experience like no other in NZ
A huge variety of entertainment from
Giant Jenga to the infamous office tug-
o-war
Live music and in-house music options
Full catering from the legends in the
Boneface Kitchen
The freshest craft beer in NZ
$75 + GST per person

Got a smaller party or looking to do
something different? Don’t forget there are a
range of hospitality and entertainment
venues within the Brewtown Complex offering
a variety of Christmas packages. Check them
out on our website and contact them directly
to enquire or book.



Book today!

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR AWESOME
CORPORATE XMAS EXPERIENCE!
Reach out to christmas@brewtown.co.nz to express your
interest and secure your spot. The Brewtown team will get
back to you quickly and together we’ll deliver a truly
memorable event for you and all your colleagues.





GET IN TOUCH
christmas@brewtown.co.nz

 

brewtown.co.nz/corporate-xmas

 

23 Blenheim Street, Maidstone,

Upper Hutt 5018


